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Tonight. ... Sigma Zeta Meeting, 
7 :30, M r Il<;i;~r's !loom, .. . Gamma 
D elta P~{tj', •8:00 St, P,u.i:s Lutheran 
Ch'!rcl) .... TJ:iursday .... Meering o f 
~igfr' chool Division, 10:UG, A.M .... 

. ! • ··.· . • . .. . . . _No. 1 

FOUR NEW FACULTY NrEM.13.ERs 
• ~ I • • I 

CAA Course Cancelled 
For Lack Of Funds 

The CAA flying course, popular 
at Central State Teachers Co llege, 
has been discontinued because of 
lack of appropriat ions. 

Pro fessor Ray mond M . Rightse ll 
was in cha rge of the loca l ilyi()g ac
tivi ties. Ground school. instruction 
was given at the co ll ege, but actua l 
flyin g was done at Tri -C ity Airport 
at \'il isconsi n Rapids, t he nearest 
fie ld meeting CA A reguirements. 

C.S.T.C. is o ne of mo re tha n 200 
state sc hoo ls in the nation whose 
p relimi nary trai ni ng cou rses we re 
cance lled because 'the Civi l Ae ronau
tics Authority lacked money to co n
t in ue them. The appropri a tion for 
the cu rrent fisca l year was cut Sl 2,-
000,000 be low last year. 

In Wisco nsin the cou rses were 
ca ncelled at Central State Teachers 

-Coll ege ; Ca rroll College, W aukesha; 
N orthland Co llege, Ashland ; St. 
Norbe rt's Co ll ege, West De Pere ; 
State Teachers Co lleges at Eau C laire, 
Superior, and M il wau kee; Stout In 
stitute, Me nomoni e, and the U n iver
sity of Wisco nsin extensio n divis ion 
at Whitewater. 

Faculty Reception 
Is Well Attended 
The line formed at th e rig ht in the 

Training Schoo l Gym last Thursday 
evening when the facu lt y received 
the student body with a hand shak e 
and not a few jokes. Miss Roach act 
ed as " inte rl ocuto r". Preside nt and 
Mrs. Hansen were the next to we l
come th e stude nts, fo llowed by M iss 
Bentson, Mrs. Pfiffner , Mi ss Grei l
ling, M rs. H a rri s, M r. Harr is, and 
Mr. Kampenga. 

After the formalities of the eve
ni ng the Co ll ege Pl ay Boys came 
forth w ith mus ic. H owever. the floor 
improved with use and by the time 
Mr. Parks f inished ca lling the circle 
dan ces everyo ne was in the swi ng of 
things. 

The Home Ec's. poured fine 
punch , anJ it wasn't evident to t hem 
that there had been a decreased en
rollment. 

\'ilith less than 200 male student s 
on the campus, C.S.T.C. is beginning 
to rea lize that the defense program 
has taken its toll. The present total 
enrollment of 555 is noticeab ly less 
than that of a year ago when it 
reached 773 a t the beginning of the 
first semester. Statistics fo r the four 
departments a re not yet available. 

appreciate ch is OJ;portunity co ex tend a hearty welcome co a ll 
students o f Central Scace, fo rmer student, as well as new stud ents, 
a nd to o ffer a ,vord o f advice. I can speak fo r che en tire sta ff and 
say tha t we' re pleased chat you a re here. \'(l e hope you a re a lso 
pleased co be here. \Xie wane you co enj oy you rself, but we a lso wane 
you co profit by the coll ege work you do. \ 'ile a re especia lly anxious 
cha t you succeed in your classroom work,-more anx io us, perhaps, 
than we may appear co be. 

Nothing you do during your coll ege career will be more im
portant co you chan the scholarship record you make. Ocher things 
you may do, the fri ends you may make, the act ivities in w hich you 
may participace,-all these things may be very important later in 
securing a job, o r in succeeding in your chosen occupatio n, buc your 
effort and your achievement as a stud en t w ill still be important. 
T ha t record will sta nd co your credit o r discredit as the case may be. 
Yo u will on ly go chru college once. T he record you make will be 
assumed co be the best of which you are capable. No one will expect 
mo re chan your best effort, but everyone will expect chat. Perfor
ma nce is beccer than promises, good i!1tencio ns, good resolutions, 
excuses o r a libis. 

Many of you are away fro m ho me for che firs t time. You now 
have co direct your own activities, budget your own time, manage 
your_ ow n affai rs, make your own d ecisions. We're here co help you 
as much as we ca n, but we can't make all of these decisio ns for you, 
-forrunately. Yo u muse learn co depend more and more upon you r 
own judgment. T hat's th e way co develop strength o f character and 
ability. We all make mistakes by chat method, but if we learn from 
these mistakes, they ar e not a lways a loss. Whenever you think we 
can help you with you r problems, don't hesitate co lee us know. 

\'(Im, C. H ansen . 

Pointer Reporter Braves All 
For Story Of Studio Fire 

By \'(I ALLACE BARTOSZ I was a hurried exodus of studen ts 
He re is a somewhat co ncise and from other port ions of the buildi ng , 

p rec ise summ a ry of the even ts that and a co rresponding co ncentration of 
occu rred in our radio stud ios Wed - facu:ty, studen ts and Training Schoo l 
nesday last, as wit nessed by the writ- children in and around the radio 
er, who braved a ll th e ter rors of the st udios. Most of th e smo ke seemed 
holoca ust to "get his story" ( fo r Ye to be issuing from immedi a te ly above 
Editor): the door of Stud io "C", and it was 

At app roxim ately 3.30 p.m. , Bob decided that a small ho le be chopped 
Riflema n, who was wo rki ng in the in to the ce iling at the po int, for the 
co ntrol room of the studios clown- purpose of c loser in vestigation. Dur
sta irs, sni ffed tw ice, declared " Holy ing this process some fa cetious sou l 
smoke'" and informed fra ncis had the crust to suggest t hat mu sic 
Walsh , chief techni cian , that the be p layed for the benefit of a ll those 
studios were full of smoke. Mr. near- preferably "The Fou ntai ns of 
\Xl alsh removed the main fuses from Rome"- and Don Becker took up a 
th e cent ral co ntro l-bo x, and• then stand near one of the doors to de
notifi ed President Hanson via house- mand the showing of arti\'ity tickets. 
phone, urgent ly reguesti ng th,,t Janet Bowker, C.S.T.C.'s only stu
so meone in\'estigate. Meanwhile, fr . dent g irl -pi lot. rea lly h.,d herself one 
Mott, who had noticed smoke in the ' r ip-roari ng time. he jumped into a 
hallwa y outs ide the studios, stro lled raincoat , grabbed the main wate r 
in to the main offi ce and accosted Mr . hose and stuck with it through fa ll -

tein , chief enginee r, and Mr. Faust, ing debris :ind mild oaths from the 
thusly: " \'ii hat does it mean when firemen , who were slight ly peeved at 
there's smoke and no fi re>· M r. photographe r Bob Vennie's flash 
Fa L1 St was pu:a led Mr. tem w:1.s , bu lbs, anJ gave him rather ungrate· 
puzz led. Mr Faust said, guote. " I ful looks. (Miss Bowker later con
give up". Mr. Ste in , being m il dly fessed th a t she was thrilled , because 
interested in such matters, suggested she's always wanted to be a fire 
that a firewagon be cal led. \'ile I chasin g gi rl reporter) . \Xie noticed 
should lik e to ha-·e it clearly under- that Me rl e Jenk s did his share of 
stood tlut the members of the loca l pe rspiring under the weight of a 
fire dep.,rtment were most co nsider- high powered fl ashlight (electri city 
ate. They positive ly did not hack and I had been disconnected). \'ile were 
smas h the windows and doors imme- able to obse rve these things because 
diately after entering. They began a we were literally trapped in an ad
systemati c search for the sou rce of joining ,tudio, and had noth in g to 
the smoke, which issued from nume- do but p ress our nose agai nst a g lass 
rou s places in the mo ld ing and co r- 1 part ition and take notes on ou r shi rt 
ners of the wa lls. By thi s time the re front. 

4,3C,+f' ( 

NEW ··NAMES QN: ROSTER 
OF PHY. 'ED.; PSYCHOLOGY 
AND LIBRARY STAFFS 

MISS BENTSON THE 
ONLY ADDITION 
IN TR. SCHOOL 

New windows, new studen ts, re
newed gym- and that isn't all'. Old 
students returni ng to C.S.T.C. have 
seen some changes mad e in the facu l
ty, too . Four new names have been 
added to the roster of fac ult y mem
bers at Central State T eachers' Col
lege and the Training Schoo l this 
yea r. Miss Ruby Grei ling wi ll teach 
physica l education, Mr. ~ E. Harris, 
psychology, and Mr . N. R. K am pen-

a is th e new librari an. The t ra ining 
sc 1oo l's new fac ulty member is Miss 
H azel Bentson, social sc ience critic. 

The resig nation of Miss Ad ele 
Davidoff, physi ca l educat io n instru c
tor, has brought Miss Gre il ing to 
C.S.T.C. for the pos it io n . 

In l935 Miss Greil ing graduated 
from La Crosse State Teachers' Col
lege w ith a Bachelor of Education 
deg ree in physica l educat ion. After 
1 yea r at Ri pon, she ob tai ned her 
Bache lor of Arts degree in English. 
While at Ripo!' , Miss G reiliJJg 
taught Ph y. Ed . to the co llege wom
en. At Stoug hton , Wisco nsin , she 
was d irector of physi ca l education 
and hea lth in the Stoughton publi c 
schoo ls. Last year Miss Greiling 
taught gym at Li nco ln Hig h Schoo l 
in Wisco nsin Rap ids. 

A. E. H ar ris wi ll teach the psy
cho logy cour~es, taking the place o f 
Mr. C. H . Matravers, who has left 
C.S .T.C. to teach at St. Louis, Mo. 
Mr. Ha rri s is a g ra duate of La C rosse 
State Teachers' Co llege, whe re he 
obta ined a Bache lo r of Educat ion de
g ree. Mr. H arris was active in de
bate the re. Hav ing majored in social 

Continued nn page 5, Col. 3 

Miss Mansur Retires; 
At CSTC Sin ce 1911 

At the close of last year's summer 
session Mi s-; Lulu Mansur res ig ned, 
hav ing bee n here since t 9l 1. She 
was acting librarian in 1928, again 
in 1932, and since Mr. All ez left in 
1938. 

i\1i ss Mansur was cha irman of t he 
Library Committee, a member of the 
Student Loan Committee, and the 
Faculty Resolutio ns Committee. She 
has cond ucted the Teacher-Libra rian 
T rain ing oCurse and the Library Re
feren ce Course. 

he was the li ttle white-haired 
lady who had a smile for eve ryone. 

he was the Miss Mansur our fathers 
and mothers remember from their 
sc~ool days. 

You ca n find her at her home on 
3 18 Strongs A venue. 
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THE POINTER POLICY .. . . . 

H erew ith we presen t the f irs t issue of the 194 1-42 ed it ion o f 
the Pointer. We ma ke no presum ptions o f perfec tion, merely a 
sincere effort towa rd th at end. \ '(le hope that each W ednesday a f
ternoo n w ill become fo r you a time to look forward to ano ther o f 
this, your own paper. 

W e sha ll endeavo r to rema in im parti a l 1n ou r news cove rage. 
Certain ly, no one o rganiza tion o r g ro up will be g ran ted preference 
in space a llo ttment o r pos ition o f their news o n the page. H owever, 
tl'iat groupwnicnMAKES THE~EWS wi ll nalu ra lTf be the group 
about w hich most copy w ill be w ri tten . The Po inter is intended to 
b~vord-picture of th e life QD_o ur campuLI_hose_..yho p.c.mide. 
that life wi ll be those w hose images w ill be retained in pr int . 

C riticism is not on ly expected , but so licited . C ritics wi ll do 
well to bear in mind , however, th at criticism fo r it's own sake ceases 
to be cri t icism. It beco mes merely a slam to which the Po inter staff 
w ill remain adamant. Co nstru ctive criticism is your surest method 
o f obtaining desired iroprovements or changes. If yo u a re satisfied 
with your pa per, a \\;Ord o r two to the members o f the staff w ill be 
lo ng remembered and will serve as an incentive for mo re effo rts 
fo r you in the future. 

In a lig hte r vein , the entire s ta ff wishes each o f yo u a most 
successful school year. 

FroshGet Acquainted Mrs. Finch In City 
A t Successful M ixer 

"'G rab yo ur pa rtne rs - ci rcle 
' rou nd , .. T hus the Co llege Playboys, 
ai·dcd by Mr. Parks, he lped m, x the 
f reshmen-at-th<.-i-r--anmr.thhrrc= th, 
fi rst so·cia l event of each sc hool year. 
Th is yea r the i\ l ixer was held in our 
.. a lmost new .. co llege gym on Tues· 
day Sept. 9. The \VI.A.A. d id its pa rt 
too- in the formr of· refreshments. 
cide r and doughn r'i ts. 

T his is the fi rst time a Janee has 
been held in the co ll ege gym since 
the spring of 19-10. 

NOTICE! ! ! ! 

Mrs. Josephi ne Finch who resig n
ed last sp ring as Ho use Mothe r at 
Ne lson Ha ll beca use of ill hea lth , 
was in th e city las t Friday on busi
ness. She was accompa ni ed by he r 
n iece, Miss Jane Kie l who is a lso 
we ll know n to g ,rlsaf"fl'ieclo rm itory 
"·here she has bee n a freq uent guest. 

M rs. Finch expressed reg ret th at 
she did not have enough ti me to see 
a ll of her ·g irls and he r many frie nds 
on the facu lty. She to ld a representa 
ti,·e of the Poi nter that she has had 
a good rest and is fee ling ve ry we ll. 

he p lans to stay at her cottage at 
\Xlaupaca th rough October and wi ll 
then visit in Ch icago and Mi lwau kee 
befo re retu rni ng to Steve ns Po in t. 

She would like ve ry mu c:h to hea r 
from the g irl s at th e dormi to ry. Her 
presenhtdd-res,~ i, \'0.tupacn-. - -

Ir------ - ----, 

jlornrnn ©:lfrcb 1!,J11lln 
Of saddening interest to stu

dents retLtrning to Centr.d State 
this f.dl w.1s th e news of the 
untime ly de.,t h o f Norm:in A. 
Hall.1. popLtl.lr st ud ent from 
~losince. No rman w.ls ki lled in 
an airpl;lne acc id ent nc.ir his 
home on the sfternoon of July 
-frh. For two yc.lrS an at" tive 
and well -known figure on the 
campus. he i.s mou rned by all 
who knew him. 

Norman Alfred H:i ll a w:is 
born in ~losinee on October 6. 
19 18. He was g radu ated from 
Mosi nee High School on June 
I , I 936 and fo r the psst two 
years had been enro ll ed in the 
High Schoo l departme nt at 
C.S.T .C. He was a two-yea r 
letterman in box ing ,tnd ea rned 
hi s letter as a member of the 
va rsity footba ll team ,n 1939. 
He was en ro ll ed 1n the CAA 
fl ying coLtrse d uring the fi rst 
semester of 1940, co mpleti ng 
it in January, 194 L. O n Ap ri l 
5th, he became a membe r of 
the loca l chapter of Phi Sigma 
Eps il on Fratern ity. Hi s qua lit y 
as a leader was further recog· 
n ized by hi s fe llow students 
las t fa ll when he was elected 
president of th e Sophomore 
Class. H is conge nia li ty is a 
consp icuous loss to Centra l 
State. I.:::: 

ON STAGE 
With 

Hannah Kaufman 

First cu rt.tin is going up on a new 
year and judging fr om the ridvance 
press noticcs.~whi .:h this reporter has 
been collecting all day. I should say 
tlut we're goi ng to witness an in. 
tcrcstin.g sc.tson. consi st ing of some 
excel lent cntert.Linment tha t )'Ou 
c:111 ·t afford to miss. The :i ssemb ly 
progr.un rommitt~c is work i~g ba rd 
to line up .1 var ied group of pro
g rams in an efford to please. ol 
lege Theatre wi ll do its utmost to 
give rou some good productions. It 
is the hope of th is dep.ir\ment that 
you students wi ll, in recip rocat ion, 
see to it th.1t the organizat ion s who 
mak e possible your entertainment 
ha.·c a fu ll house ,1t every one of 
their performa nces . 

It was rumored th.It Cla re Boot h 's 
.. T he \Xlomen .. wou ld be Co ll ege 
T heaters only alte rnative thi s yea r, 
but afte r viewi ng the si tuation more 
close ly it was found that T H EY have 
not all t!eserted us and th at it wi ll be 
poss ible to produce a play wit(r a 
mixed cast. In fact plans for produc
tion are a lready under way. T he play 
under consideration 1s '' Ou tward 
Bound"' , a p lay unique in story and 
although not a new p lay its popu lari 
ty with the pub li c is p ro ven by the 
fact that it ·is constant ly bei ng re-

THERE WERE -vii•ed. Only a few years ago it had a 
long run o n Bro.,d wa.~y-·-~-------' 

S-6ME-e1tkN-G-E·"'s-~--t--Eo·1tegerhcatrc 11e1d ,ts ti rst meet-
ing o f the yea r on Th ursday eveni ng 

MADE last and the bas ic pur pose of the 

N elson Ha ll has unde rgone a bit 
o f change, both ,-n appea rance and 
ad minist rat ion . Such homey thi ngs 
as having the wa lls washed, and the 
fl oors painted a re making the in habi 
tan ts happy. Then there is the new 
library, ( it used to be the sew ing 
room. Everybody says th at it has 
g rand shelves- then they ask, "' But 
where a re th e books'"' \Xie have ap
p rox imate ly two, bes ides a big dic
tion ary and a set of encyclopedias . 
But th e g irl s have the ir p lans laid . 
They ho pe fo r do nat ions of surp lus 
books from pr ivate li bra ries, and also 
to have a she lf from th e co ll ege and 
pub lic libra ri es. Ar ra ngements arc 
being made fo r magazi nes and news
pape rs too. 

The ·· new re_g ime" in ad m. is 
headed by Mrs. Pfiffnc r and Nf iss 
G rci ling toget her with the Do rm 
Cou ncil e lected las t sp ring. Joyce 
Larse n is p resident of the Cou ncil. 
Mrs. Pf iffne r replaces as house 
mother, 1\,( rs. Fi nch , who resigned 
after strving for six years. 

NY A Allottment 
Decreased 

meeting was to elect new officers for 
the semeste r, th e accompli~hment o f 
wh ich brought the fo ll owi ng re
su lts: 

Lillian Boe. Pres ident 
Iris Preco urt Business Mg r. 
Isla Mae \V/ ood ... .. Secreta ry 
James Unge r .... . Technica l Dir. 

l ha"e it on g ood auth o rity th at 
the ma rionette show \vhich wi ll be 
g iven here on Th urs. Sep t. 25 is no 
o rdi na ry show. And "t is sa id that 
you' ll ·be de lig hted with the brand 
o f o rig ina l humo r that the co mpa ny 
has in jected into th e we ll kn ow n 
story of .. Uncl e Tom's Cab in '". 

In for med sources co nfirm the re
po rt th at we wi ll have some ex
c han.ge-pro g ra ms_w_i tl1-0theLSchools 
th is year. That shou ld prove in teres t
ing and to my knowleJge it has never 
been done be fo re. You wi ll a lso be 
g lad to know that t ime has been a l
lotted for ou r ow n student p rograms 
for which you showed such enthus i
asm last )'C:lr. 

T hat"s :di for th is time. See yo u 
next week when I hope to be back 
ON STAGE with so me more h igh
lights. 

C.S. T .C. has been a ll otted 57,830 (Thi s depa rt me nt wi ll we lcome any 
foL the_stude.nt..N.Y.A. ( uocUor the rnmmeAH- 0+-<tue,ies~)----~---
schoo l yea r of 1941 and 42. Last 
yea r the all ott me nt for the enti re 

T he-Pboro Club is im' iting any 
pe rsons in terested m becomi ng 
members to drop ,n on it s meet · 
ing Wed nesday Sept. 18, L94 L, at 
4 :00 o'clock in Room 103. 

· M r. Faust. 
\ 

MENTION "THE POINTER"· 

SHIPPY BROS. CLOTHING STORE 
C LOTH ES FOR 
CAMPUS WEAR 

yea r was SI 1,230. The numbe r of SHIPPY SHOE STORE 
_ students employed this year is 58 in 

compa ri so n to last yea rs figu re of 78. 
Fo r about two mont hs of 1940 and 
4 1 the re were 97 o n th e N. Y.A. pay
ro ll . 

,~~~~~~for 

SCHOOL SHOES 

Main Street 
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After a three mo nths vacat ion, t he " Poi n te r" office is aga in t he scene meeting of the yea r o n M_o.nday, the freshmen g irls go to ' That 's 
o f .. staff of veters ns p lus new mem bers to br_i ng to_ you the latest happen- September 15. P lans we re· iriade fo r rig ht T he annual tea · sponsored by 
,ngs of the week and th is psrt of the paper -w ,11 do _,ts best to let you ,n o n the homeco ming float, Janet Hlava the Y. \V/.C.A . Th is r.ea r\)'ea w as· 
(if you don't a lreacl y k now)' the little so-called spicy bits under the head hav ing been appo in ted chai rman of held Mo nday afternoqn Sep t. 8 in 
o f roma nce, in add it ion to news an,! hu mor. . the comm ittee. · t he Rec reation room at N e lson H all. 

Seei ng the ··o ld ga ng_" agai n and tal k ing ove r o ld t imes seemed to be T he annua l fa ll picn ic wi ll be he ld Mrs. Ni xo n anc!' Mrs'. Smith pou red. 
t he h ig hl ig h t of the ope ning days. T h_e summ er ' '.~ca ti o n bro ug h t to Joyce Wednesday, September 24 at -1 :00 \V/ ilma And e rson, Y-d ub presiden t, 
Larso n the n ickname o f " Rock feller s da ug hter · Ma ry Kaye Geer and P. M. A co m mittee under the leader- received the new g irl s and foun d 
Poggy have come back to s~hool with rings o n their le_ft .. ha nds: spen~ ing sh ip of Mary Jane Bruenne r, was them each a ca m pus siste r. 
tl1el·r sp.·re ,noments thin k ing of Wau kesha and l ou ,s,,tna res pect" e_ ly, f I t , . .t t' ns to cl 

·• o rmec to ex enu 1nv1 a 10 A cam1>us sister, as you no oubt ."n ' Ed ,.tor Swo rd is off the bachelors· list fo r good. _Summe_r schoo l session f h . c1· . b · 
·' u k f I res man in ten mg to eco me p n - k no w, is an uppe rclass man w ho \\ as O .K . in t he eyes of Chas. M ill er for now he_ s loo · ,ng o rwar< to .

1 
b t t 

d mary co un c, mem e rs nex yea r, o adopts a fres hman g irl and act-s as 1,omeco ming and th e a rri va l o f a "fern" fro m Ra ,s_son. . . d I . . d cl . f h 
\'(l ent o ut to wa tch football practi ce th e o th er nig ht and was su rpr:sed atten t , e p ,cn ,c. l . .

11 
b he r "big-s iste r" an a v,so r or t e 

to see t he com parat ive ly sma ll nu mber of fo llows the coac h has to wo r~ he~h;~~~~ rr~g,u a r meetin g w, e ~y-ea_r_·-------------, 
w,t r. . The team prospec ts seemed to be pu tting a ll t hey had in to t he pra, . 
11 cc so lets a ll get hep and cheer our team to a champ1 o nsh1p. . R U RAL LIFE 

If yo u hea r Cla rence T o hm o r Unger muttering about bro ke n dra,_ns, " Ru ra l Life" e lects t he fo ll ow ing 
tl oodecl bas ins, and ful l waste baskets its o nl y beca use they a re answering office rs fo r th e f irst semester: 
the dis tress ca lls o f the dormi tes. · Preside nt- C ha rl es Papke o f 
They ca ll -her: Butte rrru t 
Almond Ba r- Sweet but nu ttr Vice P res.- Yi via n Ke llogg of 
\V/he.,t - She's easily shocked Madi so n 
Spoon- She leaves them deep ly st irred Sec reta ry- Mar ie Co lli ns of 
Ap pend ix- It costs so m uch to take he r out. Monte ll o 

The facu lty recept ion and "frosh" hop had a i;reat tu rn o u'. and. th e Treasu rer- Reuben Schultz of 
rn u-1 c o f Bob Diet rich and h is "Coll ege p layboys" h ,t th e spot .. 1 he mi xe r Bow le r 
,t,inces a re a good idea . he lp ing o ne to meet mo re and new peop le and M r. N ea le welco med the new st u· 
th ose w ho are t he bashful type o n the da nce fl oor. . . de nts and o ut li ned the pu rposes o f 

Everyo ne's good friend. Mik e K ufel, _w ide ly known for h'.~ reCJtal o_f the club, afte r ca lling upo n severa l 
K ,--1 ,ng·s " Moots" left Mo ndar say ing I II be back ,n a yea r to don ·' of t he adva nced studen ts who ,n. 
un:iorm fo r Uncle Sam ,ind share the camp life with ma ny o f the other trod uced themse lves and ex pressed 
te ll ows from C.S. T .C. - Good luck fel lows. · I t heir w illing ness to ass ist new mem-

\Ve have some w ith us wh o luve escaped the resu lt of love rs' q ua rre ls be rs. The Freshman class was p re· 
.,n L ,t ill fi nd each ot her to ps- . . sen ted. Mrs. Nea le was a g uest at the 
f' ,: :y \V/a lsh and Lo is Andre: Fr.rnk ie Koehn .ind Max ,nc 1\ kGuire; J . / rneeti ng. 

Bt:,:ul w ith K ah le r not com ing back -

Welcome 
Students 

PLAT E LU NCHES 
SHORT ORDERS 

H AMBURGERS & 
CONEY I LANDS 

5c 

QUICK LUNCH 
112 Strongs Ave. 

L..,;o n and Labe; then there a re those who Ii ,'<' o n lette rs- tak ing 0 '.JnnJa ___ _:::__ __________ ..., 

Yes, it's a great li fe,f you Jo n 't weaken_..but who \\·an t·s-to be strong. IF interested in the ge-
---....J~c..· et+ini,.4~-f&4h fai;,My-re~cp~1on+-I he fan-t.hat-:-the- foll.o.,,:.s...;t nesis of the genus !ramp ~1------------ ---1~ --'---' 

o..:::i umbered three to one was q uite C\' ide nt on seeing :1 l1_n<: of gi r ls w1_th I ~ 
un, lone ly. o r maybe not so lo nely, Chet Caskey rep resent in g the opposite study the Spendlhrift and ) -i«o . 
, e,. Bye ow I 1 ! 1 ! not fo r a year, but un t il next Wednesday. P ILS. y o u will see a Hobo in J ::......'..) t · • ~~ 

.. 'P~ 
VETTER MFG. CO. DELZELL OIL CO. 

1 fJR;; ~a~;;ONAL BANK ~5~ 
LUMBER .\ND 

MILL WORK Phillips 6 6 G A S 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 
The Best Of All Beverages - Point Pure Water Used 

PHONE 61 

McCullochs Drug Co. 
Drugs & School Supplies 

328 Main Phone 4'i 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET 
Free De livery 

GENERALLY BETTER - ALWAYS THE BEST 

ea-lleye Cai Strop 
-

Where old friends.nee and new-ones 
are welcom<=>-

\ ""1iome Cooked Mea ls 0ur Specialty 
-

I 

I 
; , 

I 
I 

'I 
r 

Capilal & Surplus $271 ,000.80 
Largest in Portage County 

MOLL-GLENNON CO. 
F-2~ . ·J.E21hiR4? =·p:.a; 

- - · ~ 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

WELCOME 

Faculty and Student Body 

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR, SHOES 
--------

MAIN STREET - 1-----
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Point T·o. Clash W ith Eau Claire . -

The·:w.1.A. started the year out 
with a bJm g by taking cha rge of the 
games and refreshments at the 
f'resl,,mal\ Mixer. 

1941 FQOTCALL SCHEDULE 
September 20 ..... Eau Claire (Herc) 
Stptember 27 .. ............ Open Date 
October 4 .. ....... ..... ...... Whitewater (Herc) Homeco ming 
O ctober I l .... .... .. .. .. .... At Platt e\' ille 
October 18 , ................. At OshkQ.>h 
October 25 ................. At St. loud. 1\>linn . 

ovembcr 1 .............. .. Mil\\' aukec (Herc) 
November S At Northern Illinois Teachers-De K.tlb, Ill. 

Small S quad T o Seek 
R evenge For 1940 Tie 

Ffe lcl hockey is schedu led for this 
we_ek._so,. all girls interested please r=====:=======================:; 
si//P ur.-'cvith Miss Greiling. 

AttireJ in Gold colo red plasti .: 
helmets, purple sweat-shirts with 
go ld numbers and gold gabardine 
pants, t he Central tate Teachers 
Co ll ege football team will open its 
gr1d1ron ca!npai~ n Saturday whtn 
the E,1u Claire Co ll ege Blue and 
Gold Raiders will be met on 

1:he \Y/ .A:A . annuaLfallpkttic will 
be Wednesday September 17, at 
h ·t:.:.-oli,,;P~rk. 1\11 women of the col
lege .ire co.rd,ally invited to attend . 
/Vl e~t a t · Nelsoii -Hall at 4 :30. Bring 
yo ... ~ own lttncTI and five cents, and 
,or.;, prepared ford'u,ii. We'll be see
in!: you there~ 

Th is year promises to~be , n active 
on, unde_r. the able le~~c!ershi p of 
M1» Greil,ng. Wo rking with Miss 
Gred ing are the followi.ng_ of(icers. 
Pre,1dent Millicent Blissett 
V i(,-President Madeli ne La Brot 
Sec:etary. Ethel Anne Law ren ce 
Trt-:tsurer M ~ry Louise Butte r 
Prc,s Rcprese ntati\'c .. Aloh a Walter 

N OTICE 
f-' reshmen Student athl etic man· 

agers are wanted . Any Freshmen 
wis hing to apply for this position 
see Jimmy Kulidas at once. 

Have You Tried Our Feature Lunches? 
• Sodas and Malteds • Lun~hes 

• RexaU Drugs • Co..ametics 
AU Moderately p riced a l 

WESTENBERGER'S 
Acron From PoatoUice 

TRUESDELL 
FU R COAT CO. 

MAIN STREET 

SHAFTO N'S 
h'.€'ns Furnishings, Sweat- · 
ES , Suits, Slacks,........Ties, 
:-!':::s. Suits and Footwear. ' 

405 Main Phone 11 4-W 

SCRIBNER'S 
DAIRY . 

',,. 

The Boftfe with the-
Cellopha ne Hood 

Perk Ridge Phone 1934 

18., FROM THE jl" 
~~ LOCKER ROOM /.a, 
- . 

' .k, 
• j.:-m'I Ku/,id.t.d. C. Jc.dz R.~ 

chmet·,·kl e Fi e ld at 2 P.M. 
Ha, ing o nly 25 men to work wi th . 

which is the sma ll est Sl(u ad sinct' Ii<: 
.:ame lo Centra l State e leven yc.ir, 
.,go, Coad, Eddie Kotal went to 
work :•nd mo ld ed together an ag 
g reg.,t, on which wil l he noted for 
its speed and determination. The 

Ray Warren .- our al l conference Central State o n the gridiron this team _wi ll be stro ng enough to give 
ce_nter last year, has. enroll ed at the fall. ... Roy Otto spent the summer all ot ,t s opponents ·1 busy aftcr -

h 
· -

1 
I . noon but \\'ill lack adc,1uate reserve 

tlniversity of Mi.nii, _sota this fal l ') nd t row ing ra1 roa, t ies around .... mat e ri al. 
· J • I I b The Chi cago Bears and the Green Pans to 1a_c ,1, e asketball in this . . . The draft and milit.iry enli stments 
ext•a-cuculor ·act· ,·1·e - L V Bay Packe rs will fight .•t out for the hit the team veri• hard. On ly l:·.1 ~" 1 s, a e rn western J1v1s1on championship of the 
Van Dyke, former C.S .1 .G. at hl ete, at ional Professional League .... It Vern Y.rn Dyke ,ind Danny Young 
ha 'L been appoint~d l'lead , coach at i "'ill be_., three-way dog fight in the were lost v,a the grad uati o n route 
\X/aupaca High · School- Joe Good- east with the New York Giants, fr o m last years eleven and a power 
ri ch , popular student fwm Wiscdh- \Xlashrngton Redskins and the ful team was 111 l>rospe,·t fo r this fall 
sin Rapii]s, -spent most of. the sum- Brooklyn Dodgers being involved ... but p ranical lr the entire line \l'"d one 

t I. J I d I K backfield m.1n entered the· service. mer rave rng .. nc;_u e in his 'itiner- . eep ~our eyes on the Chicago Card-
ary of 7,000. ,rnles was a visit to Ar - ,nals for some start lin g upsets .... ~o-Cap_tains Ted Fritsd, and Kenny 
ka nsas and the - famous ·Arkansas The Ch icago \Xlhite Sox will win the I arr. Bill C~ rn aha n. Lou is Posluszny. 
A. - & M. Boll Weevils of coast-to- c ity ser ies by subdui ng their north Roy Otto. l·rank, e Koehn, Fred Fink . 
coast fame -, Bill Carnahan, fiery s ide ""als the Cubs .. .. Doctor Pier- Leo n Kalko fen, Joe Goodrich H o
guarterback. spent the off season on son , our geni al biology instructor, ward Stimm and Bob Schunk a;e the 
the baseball diamond. Sporting a has ludJcn talents when it comes to only mfn returning from fhc team 
A6~ ba_tt,ng average for the season,1 play,ng table tennis. You sho uld that won five , lost two and tied one 
Bill s fine p lay entitled the Marsh- h_:i_ve seen the wa he ,lefeatcd Miss last fall. Gilbert Rod cnral , of Berlin: 
field club, of the Clo"er Bel t. to en- Greiling Mond ay afte rnoon . That Earl Holms, Tigerton; Dick Gu,
ter the Sentrnel baseball meet held in serve o_f his is a wow. Incidentally he man , Rudolph ; Jack Cona nt. \Xlest -
M I a k h h I J K 1· I field: Al Helminsk i, Stc,·ens Point 1 w. _u ·ee. w ere t ey reache, the 

1 
~ave ,mm_ y u '.' as a thorough go- · 

f I B b f and Sam Barton of \Xl isconsin Ra -
sc m, - ma_ s ~ o . . (Paddle-foot) 1 •ng over ,n the irst game of a two- . 1 Schunk kept in ~o nd 1t1on by go ing a game se ries. Kul 1d:1.s was lucky to p1, s a rc: freshmen who have: shown 
la '."oo<lsman Ill a lumber camp. squeeze through a 26-24 victory in weH i-~ prac~ise: Clar~nce Fox who 

I Bobs _s pecia lty was log rolling- the second game .... Jerry La f'leur has been _attend ing rnglH sch ool a nd 

I 
!'red l',nk, Coach Kotal's handy man , is playing on the .. C. football sc1uad summer_ sc hool session~ in pre\'10us 
and Howie St,mm, spent the summer at West Po int. He is the smal lest yea" a lso looked impress ive .. Bill ,N,
s:wrng erstwh ile swimme rs' lives. fellow on the team and is one of the [ kola , . .Jay.· .Swett , Ra lph J\1aschn1 '.·k. 
horn a ll repo!t.s, f' r itz and Howie best passers .. . . The football game Haro!;.! Schmidt .. Boh,_Sc hran~. ()1ck 
made capable . hfe-sa,·e rs .. - No pun Saturday _be tween Central State a.id Sanko~n. ,i nd ';l:,n Kmgston round 
intended - LoUJe Posluszny, flashy Eau C laire will he broadcast by up the '1".~J.,_Krngston an,I S.1 nbo rn 
halfback, kept_ his mind rel axed and WLBL. ... Sherman Sword will g i"e who a r: _ '·senrms. ha ven 't played 
h ,s. muscles tigh t by work;ng in a the p lay-by-play acco unts... Jack / mucb foq_tb~II . a_ml may blo,som out 
Ch,ca~o Heights stee l mill. Northern Co nnau_ghty. All-State ccnte; o n the , to_ he va l_ui1b l': first lrne rescn e men., 
lll 1no1 s T eachers College of De Kalb Marshfi e ld H ig h ,1uintet in '40 . en- D ick Gu~\pan , , E.\J'I .!"lolms and 
will meet Oshkosh. Whitewater and rolled here at C.S.T.C.... C~iren,e l·ox_.fnl;;¥t-r_ 1-'layed foot h:tll 

Comi, 1t:d m ,t.i,.:c..· ' s: C,tl. I 

Hotel JACOBS cSr RAABE 

Whiting 
JEWELRY - MUSIC - RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairing 

Ill Water St. Phone 182 

BERENS BARBER- SHOP· 
THE NEWER THINGS IN BARBERING 

3 CHAIRS ---NO WAITING 
SPORT SHOP BUILDING 

Evening Lunchepn 
Served 5 - 7 

25c-30c-45c 

T~ Y:GORTS ~Tii~ 
Downtown 

I 

· Zipper Ring Binder 

$1.45 to S4.!L..._ _ 

BOGACZYK'S 
Luggage Slore-

N. E. Public Sq. Phone 768-J 
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Point To Clash Wi1h Eau Claire ; MANY NEW MUSICIANS ALUMNI!!!!! 
Cnntinut:d from p.1.1,:c.: I. Col ·1 REPORT fOR BAND I This l!t you r notice to m:1.ke 

,111td they responded for pr.1ctice last prepar.1t1ons for ST C H ome 

"eek I The first "eek of sc hoo l brought I Comrng OCTOBE R -i 
:\ proh:ible tent,1t1ve lineup wh ich f1fty -f1ve people out for band and 

"Judged by the boys work i~ prac- more aJe expected I FOUR NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
li ce 1s · LE Al Helm1nsk1, L r. Roy The first week has been devoted C 

1 4 Otto ; LG . Joe Good ri ch ; Center, to t ryouts, eltm in at1ons it nd gener:i l . Continued from pa~~~· 0 
Ken ny P.1rr; ·R.G. Lirl H o lms; R.T. p lay ing for classification. ~c,ence, he taught at 1 rem pea leau, 
Rohen Schunk and R.E., J .1y Swet t The sho rtage of Sophomores and \Xi1scons111 and at th e _Un11•c rs1ty of 
or How ie St imm . Bill Carnahan wi ll J uniors that has been fe lt in other Wisconsin J\ lr. H ams co mpl eted 
lc.1d the team from his quarte r back orga niza ti o ns was also fe lt in band. work on hisn,aste r 's ·degree in 1937. 
position , Fred Fink will draw . the Twenty-seven members out of ·1ast After teach1.ng 1n h igh school at 
riuht half ass ignment, Ted Fritsch years sixty-fou r are all that have re- Kingsport, 1 ennes.see, he went to th e 
" i ll be .1t his old fullback pos ition tu rned. Many new mus icians have !-Jnivers,ty o f _W,sco ns,_n to f1n1 sh 
:i nd Loui · Posluszny and Fra nkie been in sta lled and so me improve- graduate wor k_ in educat ion and psy
Koeh n wi ll operate at Left H alf- ments over last year ha ve been made, cho logy for h, s Ph . D. 
b.1ck. espec ia lly in th e b rass sect ion. The positi o n of chi e f librar ian , 

E.w Cl.1i re and entral State pl ay- made vacant by th e retirement of 
ed to .1 6 -6 tie unde r the li ghts las t w 

1 
.b , DRY Miss Lulu Mansur, is be ing filled 

f.d l and the game aturd ay should e s y s by N. R. Kampenga, who came to 
be p.icked w ith thrills and excite- CLEANING C.S.T.C. from the Univers ity of Mi -
ment. Eau Clai re, opera ting under a ch igan whe re he has been ass istant 
new coach. has :1 fast decep tive team PROMPT SERVICE lib ra rian for twelve years. Mr. Kam-
which stresses latera l pl ays. Phone 688 penga rece ived his Master of Li bra ry 

MRS. RAY KNICKELS 
Table Board 

Dinners . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c 

Lunches ...... ...... . 25c 

1002 Ma in 

to ; 

$500 \ 
l 
l 
\ 

l 

I 
J 
) 
i 

The Up Town 
l:'\ (;O l!PORATEU 

The store matching the 
usual wilh the unusual 
and concenlraling qual
ity, value and inteligent 
service. 

Everything in 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

e Cardboards 

• Station a ry 
eNotebooks 

elnks 

426 Main Phone 994 

GUARANTEE HARDWARE 
STEVENS POINT 

TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 

NEW...AND_ USED_ 

RENTED, REPAIRED and 

EXCHANGED 

3;:.,ecic\ ra:es to leachers and 
studen:s on rentals. 

Special discounts to teachers 
on portables. 

W hen y our typew riter or a dd ing 
ma chine gives troub le . get 

Science degree from th at un, ve rs,ty 
in 1940. At C.S.T.C. he will direct 
Lib ra ry Science and th e T eachers 
Library Training Cou rse. 

The training school a lso has an 
add iti o n to its faculty in th e person 
of Miss H aze l Bentso n, new soc ia l 
sc ience criti c in the p lace of Miss 
Ze ll a Loomer. Miss Bentso n is a 
g radu ate of Law rence College, and 
the University of \'(!is. where she re
ceived her masters. She has taug ht at 
Sparta and Stoug hton, \'(/iscons in . 

The 

Sport Shop 
Official College 

GYM SUITS 
422 Main St 

FOUR VOLUMES ADDED 
TO LIBRARY SHELVES 

On the shelf today are t hree new 
books with whose titles we sho u ld 
like to acqua int you, for we a re ce r
ta in you'll find each of them in
te rest in g reading . 

THE NOTEBOOKS OF LEO
NARDO DA VI C l- Edited by 
Edward Mac Cu rd y. A collection of 
Da Vinci's trea t ises on philsosophy, 
ana tomy, acoustics, warfare, mathe
matics etc. It is sa id of Da Vin ci that 
he is ,. A thi riker who possessed 
cosm ic vision. The perception of his 
bra in was hard ly if a t a ll fet tered by 
bondage of time and place." Thi s 
seems to me to be a most absorbing 
book , the contents of wh ich ma)' 
serve to take Mr. Twentieth Century, 
who cla ims eve rything as his so le in
ve ntion , .. down a peg". 

THE LETTERS OF JOH N FISKE 
Edited b)' Ethel F. Fiske. A life 
chronicl e of an incredibly lea rned 
man. The N ew York Times, th e Bos
ton Transc ript , The N ew Y orker and 
The Christian Science Monitor ag ree 
that (in the words of H erbe rt G o r
man of the Times ) ··- th e book con
ta ins much de lightful reading, but it 
c ries out for a proper in troduction, 
for an index , and for notes- .. l nci,r 
denta lly the letters ca rry the reader, 
throug h the Ci v il War period. the 
first letter being dated 1850 and the 
last 1902. It looks like interesting 
reading though it is evident that 
Mi ss Fiske forgot the casual reader 
by neg lecting to include notes. 

THE TRANSPOSED HEADS
Thomas Man n, ·a short novel , T he 
scene is in-.mcienr India at a time 
when men and gods t-a lked-toge~f,,,..~--
A. E. Meyers of the New York 
Times says: 'This is literatu re not of 
passing interest but of deep endur-
ing value:· And from the S_aturday 
Revi ew of Lite ra ture comes the fo l. 
lowing: .. Mann speaks with an in. 
spired tongue th at seems to have 
found the accents and intonations 
and menta l convolutions out of 
wh ich the legend once proceeded. " 

Fashion NEWS For Fall! 

THESE CHERRY LANE 
SWEATERS 

W ill Brighten Ev e ry Campus! 

A " Mus i Have" for e v e ry 
young woman's wardrobe! 

In the C!m;sic All Wool Slipover. or 
Cardigan-style. Very sjmplo in design 
and yet ever so !!01 :e ri ng! 

College Girls 

PLAID SKIRTS 

$3.49 You r b e lo ve d Jo le ne's 
in a p_ed e cJ Q_(L9y o__L 

S ty le. Firs ts I 

a n estima te for rep_a i_rs __ _ 
~ ----~n 011 wOOls~Trrn,--sofl rcme--ptatds

The s tyle skirt every colleqe q1rl wants 
in her wardrobe. 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
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'FREE PARKING 
LOT SERVICE STATION 

Let us service your car while you shop 

Schnabel's 
BETTER CLOTHING 

(Hotel Whiting Block) 

l;c:!C:;1 
{ CONVENIENT TERMS 
l,,....-,...----. ~~~~--

Fishers 
Dairy 

Welcomes 
Students 

BIG SHOE 
STORE_. 

Sport Shoes 
For 

Campus 
Wear 

$1.69-$1.99 Special 
Largest Underselling 
Shoe Store in Town 

419 Main St 

Mention "THE POINTER" 

NOTICE!! 
A meeting of the High School 

Di,·ision is ca ll ed for Thursday at 
10 :05 A.M. in the College Audi 
torium. Each student enrol led in 
this division is expected to be 
present. R. M. Ri ghtse ll 

Director 

A long-remains 
' ~ i r m when 

"·,;: >"'- -: ·· 
PACKAGED ',<~ 

3 for .99-~ , 6 tor $1.95 '·"·~< , 
Ask to see them today. ~ .. '"'· 
NOW priced lowest against 
all comparison. 

SEE 

CLARENCE SOLBERG 

to suit your shoes dnd your purse 

WISCONSIN SHOE SHOP 
121 Strongs Ave. 

Equip Yourself With The Best 
Complete Line 

SHEAFFER and PARKER Pens 
All Prices and Styles 

HANNON-BACH 
PHARMACY 

Between the Banks 

.~!!J-<l:2....U..~Y~~v~u~-·J...V-t.'P.•1_u.,y.,1_~_2_.Uf!11gi1fr1£_~..JM~ 

~i Headquarters for all Coats, Suits. Dresses, Sweaters, ~: 

' ~< Skirts, Purses, Gloves, Hosiery and Lingerie. 

~ 

I 
~®fi'i\ttl••TI••tw•:Itrt ,11iJ'ffiWT:'ft•1tti~!~..,..6'fltN,~,mfro~~1 

Men'$ Glee Club 'WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN' 

men. 

-.e~· 
POINT CAFE 

a.+<d e o/o;uaJ. Room 
OPEN 24 HOUR~ 

Buy a S'.i.SO me al book for SS.00 
Sav~ S.50 

Attention qi.ven to Reservations Jor 
Grou p Dinners 

Phone 397 Across from Post Office 

i\fonJay e,·enings anJ Tliursday 
morning ln\'e bee r.1 set · tentative ly 
as the dates for rehears. ls. Plans for 

Headquarters for . ., 
Jun ior Fas ~ions in si:res 9 to 17 

the year were discussed. Here ctll you Juniors will find 
Office rs for this year are: those spir.ited young Dresses 

Duane Phaneuf · :. President designed· by. · 
Jack Ackerm an .... Busi ness Manage r · ~ 

1 
K • .. "B d 1· " 

. . "Caro . ing .,- · e.a·. ar mg 
Merle ) enks L,brnnan • "College Juniors" - "Irene 
Bob i\falecki . Correspc;,ndi·ng Karol" . • 

Secretary 
Wallace Bartosz p ·br ·t In COATS you'll 'find Such 

................ LI · l,Cl y famOUS ~akes ClS . 

•Cha irmari. 

KREMBS 
HARDWARE 

Phone 21 

i':EjARRIS¥00R,". · • 

:'BOBY-JEA~" PETITE .UNIOI.l" 

.. and other famo'-!S' makes 

All priC:ed to s~it your 6udget 

432 Main 

PATRONIZE 
POINTER ADVERTISERS 

SPECIAL 
STATION ERV 

OFFER 

!DO SIIYCLE SHEETS ~ 
. anc/ IOU £/VIIELOPES On4 

~, ""' 
100 Folded Sheets I 00 Flat Sheets 
wul 100 Envelopes CllU( 75 Envelopes • 
ALL PIIINTEO WITH YOl!FI tY.4ME AND .4DDRES..Q 

EMMONS STATIONERY & OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 

114 STRONGS AVE. 


